A.

What can you see in the photo above?

B.

Read the article aloud. Your tutor will correct your pronunciation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foreign Films</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watching foreign films has a lot of advantages. By watching foreign films, you can learn and understand the culture and history of places you are interested in. You can also study different languages by watching foreign films. Many people think that films are just for fun, but you can learn a lot from them.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C.

Please look at the passage. What can you learn from watching foreign films?
D. Please look at the picture. Where are the girl's books?

E. Please look at the boy in the picture. What is he doing?
F. Your tutor will give you a question.

What do you usually do before you sleep?

G. Your tutor will give you a question.

Have you ever met a foreign celebrity?
Yes. -> Please tell me more.
No. -> Who is your favorite foreign celebrity?

H. Choose the most appropriate word to complete each of the sentences below.

1. A: I'd like this shirt in green please.
   B: Sorry we (    ) the last of it this morning.
   a. sell  
   b. sold  
   c. selling 
   d. had sold

2. You have (    ) you won't do this again next time.
   a. promise  
   b. to promise  
   c. promised  
   d. to promised

3. Please turn right on the next (    ).
   a. corner  
   b. lesson  
   c. book  
   d. floor
First Community Cleanup

Saturday, October 28, 2016
At 07AM we will gather at
Verizon at 15th Avenue

Activities:
- Paint out graffiti
- pick up garbage
- remove weeds

Purpose: to help the government keep the city clean

1. What is the purpose of the First Community Cleanup?
   a. make the community beautiful
   b. make the community healthy
   c. help the government keep the city clean
   d. make the government keep the city clean

2. Where will volunteers gather?
   a. at Vinzon at 15th Avenue
   b. at Verizon at 15th Avenue
   c. at Vinzon at 15th Street
   d. at Verizon at 15th Street